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T 
he‘e&niial broi : : : 
blem is that we have : 
proposed, as . 

our model of developmeni 
to the Third World, an / 

.extraordinary one.. , ’ 1 : 
‘Development, as il has: ’ 1 
been viewed by the I * 
United Nations for some” : 
twenty-five years, donsists : 
of bringing the Third I) 
World to’resemble our ’ ; 
clvihzation. as if the Ian&: 
were a model of perfec- 1 : 
tion. In fact, our consumer 1 
societv is a model of * 
waste.‘l have heard of,a, . : 
summer camp for dolls in- 1 
the United States: with 

~nurses assigned to care- ; 1 
‘for the dolls. No better i 
symbol of a decadent b 1 
society could be found& L 
the Roman Empire. _ : 

Is our society in a state 1 
bf decline? lnequaliti& ^ 
are certainly continumg to : 
Increase. In 1700: the. I . 
ratio of wealth was more : ” 
than two-to-one between ; 1 
the world’s’rlchest nation. 

. Increases-prod~uciidn:is : 
seen as the solut~o~:td the 1 
world hunger problemlb,ut / 
the present total, @&ii7 pro- 
duction’i$ already;s,u‘ffi: * : 
cient to feed”the enMe* j 

“popuiat~on of. the wbiid. it; 
4s unequSll$f distributed,: : 
.however. Fqrty:p?x&nt~~~ _ 
Vie &iii prod+Ce’l.% . . _ 
used:asJCestock feed.: I : 
and, moreover.‘tti&annual- 
consumption (dirgct~a’nd 1 
indIrect) of each North ) 1 : 

eighty&is of age, he or 
1 shescan earn about three 
:ddllaisk year. Because 

- / social sectirity does not 
, 

: :&ist. each,peasaht wants 
” ‘to ha’&:a son who will 
: :f&d.him,ohde he himself s 
i “is nd longer able to work. 

sAs:long as poverty is ram-. 1 
*pant: tper& is no hope of. 
Iseeing a declinti in Pop- , 

* :ulati6n growth. ., 
.A large percentage of 

aaricr~ltiiial~land is 
~.‘ ~- -. -. 

ArrIerlCan Is’one tonne, as cwltlvateti bi; sharecrop- ^ a 
opposed tb the 150 _ : ; : p&s. Traditionally. the _ 
klloorams conshined bi- ‘ * landdwner and tenant ’ 
each inhabitant of So& _ 

: Asia andlropi% Africa.< : 
,. In Banglade:s?..tiie pop- 

lulatibn is growjr7gata”rati! 
.of 2.8per&nt,.w.hile the‘ : 
*rate of growth #t@al, , : 
-agricultural~production-is _ 
only 1 percent ahd ihat of ’ 
,rice production is ? .8:p’er- 
cent. WiCh incr6ased rice. ’ 
pro?iuciibn:however. ihere- 
is decreas’ed’production 
of legumes andoll’seeds: 1 
-that is, forage c<ops: _ 
which prodtice hig,h- : 
proiemfoods. In. I ) _ 
Bangladesh, everything’ i’s: 
set for the “green ~&OIL-. . 
tion’“: the necessary : : , : 

Lvarieties anc?rartiirid. , ’ 

farmer eachreceives half 
oflhe total crop; however,- 
because th’e farmer 

Xssumes all expenses, he ‘ 
‘is actually left with approx-, 
ima&iy 30 percent of the 

.net crop. It is clearly not 
to the advantage of the 

. 
I 

‘sharecropper to invest ‘, 
more capital in means of 
pro;ductlon. The majority 
of remaining land is 
cultivated by hired 
labouters The aGerage 
wage is 1.5 kilograms of 
paddy a dai/ - that is, 
on6 kilogram of rice a day 
- except for the several 
weeks of the year during 
which harvestinq and _ 

techniques.&st. . ,M * : : transplanting of‘ihe rice ; 
:agronomists aie;&Giable : c,rop take place. During 
‘and so on. Only$e’politi-. this period, wages double 
cal will tb‘reduce mea : or triple It has been 
qualities 0s la&t h&The : . -estimated that farm 
major ohst acle to * * 1 : : ~ workers devote only 20 
5gricultu!al deqeldphxnt. .percent ‘of their time to 
is the.growing nu,mb.ei of’ 1 agricultural.activities and ” 
landless peasants - : : 30 percent to off-farm 
those mhabita@s.O’tinjng _ employment. The rest of : 
less than a auader,hec-’ : _ the time thev are unem- 



,. 

“in&es have confirmed 
.’ . that it is the peasant far- 

mers who are the best 
. cultivators and who have 

the highest agricultural 
L output. 

, : Nonetheless, these 
small farmers are unwill~ 

/ ~ng to obtain credit to par- 
’ . ticipate II? the”green 

revoluIioni’ of hiah- 

_I. : “, * : : ” 
- , ._ “*._; ../ *’ 
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by the manageidf thk co-’ 
(’ ._ ,; 

operative that the aid pro- 
Whidh redeiveio&Bid. / 

poor poorer. 
The money was given fo 

the credit co-operatives of 
the Comilla system. These 
co-operatives are run by 
the village elite, who dis- 
tributed the money amoncl 
themselves. So not all _ 
small farmers had access 
to this institutional credit 
provided at 17.5 percent 
interest annually. At least 
half of the funds provided 
by the World Bank were 
lent by the usurious 
moneylenders at their . 
usual rates. Consequently; 
the World Bank loans 
were not effectwe I” 
increasing production.. r : 
Seven years later, the : 
seven thanas that had 
received money from the 
World Bank had exaclly . 
the same agricultural out-, 
put as those that had not 
received credit In addi- 
tion, the moneylenders 
were able to take over 
more land pledged as 
security. The result was a 
higher concentration of : 
land ownership and 
greater impoverishment’in 
the seven fhanas than 
elsewhere ~ so much for 
the World Bank’s action. 

land, which the la&r were 
forced to sell at a quarter 
of their value as a result of 
poor harvests. The poor 
were forced to sell all of 
their possessions - their 
cattle, household utensils 

Some two-thirds of the 
population there receives 
food aId at approximately 
two-thirds of the market 
price. Those excluded are 
squatters and inhabitants 
of shantytowns who are 
not regIstered and do not 
have ralion cards. The 
remaining small amount of 
aid goes to the villages, 
where it IS handed out by 
the local elite. such as 
thana and union represen’ 
tatives, to their supporters 
and clients. 

and the like. Once agaIn 
the ineffectiveness of food 
aid was illustrated. 

It has been estimated 
that emergency aid (dis- 
tributed in the case of 
floods, droughts. wars) 
represents only 7 percent 
of total food aid. The only 
effective food aid 
approach is the food-for- 
work formula. In 1973, I 
visited approximately 60 
villages in Bangladesh 
during a two-month 
period. Pretty well the 
same situation existed in 
all the villages. An 
average of 50 to 100 
peasants in each village 
needed 120 days of 
employment during the 
off-season I” order to eat 

‘1, ” yielding agncult~ral 

*- . 
technologies. Because 

f_” 
they do not have access 
to institutional credit, they 

~. : have to borrow from 
usui~~~s moneylenders. A 

1 0 : 10 percenl interest month 
ly, the use of fertilizers is 
no longer profitable. In 

.: , Bangladesh, it is not a 
,. ,^’ iatiffmdisfa (great estate 

‘ owner) who dominates, as 
in Braztl, but a village 

. landowner. Once farmers 
I ,* _’ own holdings oi 2-20 hec- 

tares. they use sharecrop- 
pers or hired labourers. 

; 
They also become 

I merchants who buy the 
’ / ’ paddy of the peasant far- 

meis during harvest and. 

,. resell part of it to them at 
L a 100 percent, or even 
#. 200 percent, profit. The 

reason is that the price 

a-. 
doubles and possibly 
triples outside the harvest- 
ing season. The small 
village elites give work to 
their clients, and provide 

I * 
them credit at 10 percent 
mterest monthly. with land 
as security. Moreover, in 
order to obtain this credit, 

: 
the peasant farmer must 
pledge his last parcel of 
land or gold ~ewellery as 
security. 

The World Bank 
, _ decided to provide axis- 

lance to remedy this situa- 
/ tion. It offered aid to 

* seven thanas(a police 
division serving as local 
administration) of 

” Bangladesh near Bogra /) 
/ : and Mymesingh. where 

the agronomic teaching 

,: 
institute is located. The 
thanas were given special 
credit with the objective 01 
mcreas,ng production. 
The funds arrived I” 1976, 

* at whvzh time annual ” 
I paddy production totalled 

380 000 tons. The aoal 
I_ 

,.’ 

w : 

was to increase produc- 
tian to 660 000 tons 
through the investments o 
the World Bank. which 
would have made the 
“green revolution” a realIt\ 
by providing irrigation 
canals, fertIlizeis. and new 
varieties. In 1983, on a 
visit to one of the seven 
thanas, we were informed 

THE POLICE 
AND THE ARMY 

Food aid constitutes 
another type of assist- _ 
ante, and is provided 
primarily by the United 
States, Canada, and the 
EEC. Of the $141 million : 
spent bv Canada on food 
aid in 1 &Z-83. 
Banaladesh received $58 
mullion, which makes it by 
far the most important 
recipient country for 
Canadian food aid. But 
where does this aid go? It 
is unconditionally handed 
over to the government, 
which distributes it 
according to a plan refor- 
mulated I” 1972. Under 
this plan, priority is given ” 
to members of the police 
and the army; 2000 000 in 
number, they pay a tenth 
of the market price for 
grain and iecelve three to 
four times more than they 
require. Th!s means that. 
they can resell some of it 
at a profit, more than 
doubling ther salaries. 

After the police and the 
army it is the country’s six 
largest urban centres 

FOOD AID -A WEAPON 

In 1974, there was par- 
ticularly severe flooding 
and a serious threat of : _ 
famine, especially in 
northern Bangladesh,&d 
more specifically I” the 
district of Rangpur. That 
year, food aid to the coun- 
try was sharply reduced 
because the United Slates 
had decided to use the 
denial of food aid as a 
weapon. Bangladesh 
wanted to sell , 
CAS4 million wbrth of jute 
sacks !o Cuba. The United 
States told them that !I 
they did so, it would 
withhold food aid. This’ : 
was immediately followmg 
the 011 crisis, and the 
Amencans wanted to‘ 
comoare the effectiveness 
of f&d aid as a weapon 
with that of oil. 

Restrictlow? and dis- 
tribution inefficiencies. : ’ 
resulted in the deaths of 
50 000 inhabitants of ’ 
northern Bangladesh. In’ 
this Ilght, the policy of the 
USA, the Bangladesh 
government, and the 
village tyrants were 
accomplices in the ’ ” 
deaths. The American” 
policy delayed food aid I 
and the Bangladesh 
government did not .I 
ensure that food was fairly 
distributed to areas in 
which it was urgently 
needed. After food aid 
was cut off, an inventory’ 
was taken of the reman 
ing stock in the province 
in whvzh 50 000 
inhabitants had died of 
starvation. There was 
enough food to have pr& 
vented all of the starvation 
deaths, but those who had 
the food withheld and 
concealed it with the 
oblective of selling it at. 
three or four times the nor- 
mal price. They drove the 
small farmers to ruin by 
buying their last parcels of 

increase pfoduction and 
improve agnculture. This 
would be an excellent for- 
mula were it not for car- 
rupt~on. Studies Indicate 
that the rural elite and 
union heads regularly 
steal between half to 
three-quarters of the 
wheat set aside for this 
purpose. In addition, no 
one IS concerned about 
Ihe usefulness of the work 
realized. A road is built 
leading to a river, but 
there is not enough 
money to construct a 
bridge. Is there nothlng 
that can be done? Is the 
World Bank powerless to 
act because of questions 
of sovereignty? 0 

properly. 
Before the large Hindu 

landowner, the ramindar, 
was stripped of his rights, 
he handled projects such 
as repalrmg irrigation and 
dramage systems and hir- 
ing labourers at low 
wages. Now these pro- 
pets fall to the 
Bangladesh government, 
which does not have the 
necessary budget to cow 
linue them. Prewouslv. this 
work provided, more & 
less, the number of work 
days required. But now a 
little more than 10 years 
later, all drainage systems 
and irrigation canals are 
in very poor condition and 
must be cleaned out 
Workers could be paid 
with food for undertaking 
these useful projects. 

Such a svstem would 


